
The Merton Bistro.
to start or share:
Flat Bread + Pappadums
 w salsa, raita, eggplant pickle + guacamole    12
Beef Nachos
 cumin spiced beef w guacamole, sour cream + salsa   16
Salt + Pepper Calamari
 w tomato Thai salsa       14
Vegetarian Spring Rolls  
 w lettuce, herbs + chilli dipping sauce     10
BBQ Smoked Chilli Chicken Wings
 w minted yoghurt       12
Pulled Pork Tacos
 3 soft tacos w pork, salsa, guacamole + sour cream   14
Goat Cheese Tacos
 3 corn tacos w chipolte roast pumpkin, salsa + guacamole  14

curries + spice:
 
Curry Goat
 Caribbean curry w thyme, allspice, ginger, shallots
 + chillies- served w flat bread + rice     23
Yellow Curry of Goat
 spicy curry spiked w red chillies 
 + fresh turmeric- served w cucumber salad + rice   23
Jamaican Jerk Chicken
 famous spicy BBQ chicken w coleslaw, yoghurt, lime + rice  22
Smoky BBQ Jerk Pork Loin
 w coleslaw, roast sweet potato + pineapple salsa   25
Steamed Fish w Lemongrass Coconut Sauce
 market fresh fish in a fragrant coconut sauce w lemongrass 
 + kaffir lime- served w cucumber relish + rice    22
Vietnamese Chicken Salad
 grilled chicken w lemongrass, coriander, mint + peanuts  20
Malaysian Chicken Curry
 coconut cream gravy w curry leaves + star anise-
 served w rice + cucumber herb salad     22
Mussaman Beef Curry
 Southern Thai rich coconut curry seasoned w tamarind
 + palm sugar- served w rice + roti      22
Burmese Pork Curry
 Indian + Thai flavours, w cinnamon, lemongrass,
 cardamon pods + peanuts- served w herbed salad + rice  22
Artichoke + Green Pea Tagine
 delicious Moroccan dish w mogradiah cous-cous, almonds
 + currants w fresh spicy harissa + yoghurt    20
 

Goat is our specialty.
We proudly cook with Booma Boer Goat.

Sourced from Dorrigo, Waterfall Way, NSW. 



The Merton Bistro.

traditional pub fare:
Greek Goat Ragu w Pappardelle Pasta
 slow cooked Goat shoulder w mint + dill    21
Spinach + Ricotta Ravioli
 w basil pesto, green beans + parmesan    18
Merton Beef Burger
 w salad, beetroot, chedder, pickles, mayo, cheese + fries  16
Irish Pork Sausages
 w mash, gravy + savoy cabbage     16 
Chicken Schnitzel  
 panko crumbed breast fillet w salad, fries + gravy   19
Braised Beef + Guinness Pie
 w scallion mash       20
300g Grassfed Sirloin
 w salad, green peppercorn sauce + fries    25
Fish + Chips
 fresh fish in our own famous “fishmonger” batter
 w salad, tartare + fries       21

Goat is our specialty.
We proudly cook with Booma Boar Goat.

Sourced from Dorrigo, Waterfall Way, NSW. 

also:
Garlic Bread     5
Garden Salad     7
Fries + Mayo     8

Wedges, Sour Cream + Chilli     9

for the kids:
Fish + Chips

Chicken Schnitzel + Chips
Grilled Chicken Tacos

Sausages,  Mash + Gravy

all kid’s meals come
w icecream + topping

all 10

desserts:
Vanilla + Citrus Pannacotta

w Berry Couli

Sticky Date Pudding
w Butterscotch Sauce

+ Icecream

9
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